
By Tolosrapîi.
[Expressly for the Columbia Phonix.]

News Items.
NEW ORLEANS, Mardi 27.-Gen.

Sheridan ha:-- removed Attorney-General Herron, Mayor Monroe and
Judge Abell, and appointed H L.
Lynch Attorney-General, Edward
Heath Mayor, and W. \Y. Howe
Judge of tho First District Court.
Tho removed officers have been
ordered to transfer tlie appurte¬
nances of their offices to their suc¬
cessors.
NEW YOUR, Mardi 27.-The Go¬

vernment is selling gold almost daily.The Delaware Legislature adjourn¬ed last Saturday. Amongst the im¬
portant legislation, has bren the hill
equalizing punishment for crime,regardless ot' color: the rejection ol'
the constitutional amendment, andthe amendatory school law.
The Derby Government has now

formally asked leave to bring in t.ho
reform bill. Or Monday evening,Mr. DTsraeli explained the chief fea¬
tures of the bill, and, in support of
them, introduced copious statistics.
Mr. Gladstone declared the figuresof the Government to bc absurd, but
he deferred all debatí; on them to the
time wheu thc bill shall he before thc
House.
LONDON, March 27.-The reform

bill passed to a second reading with¬
out a dissenting voice.
Thc Liverpool Times, of the j23dinstant, tells the following heart¬

rending story: "A fire broke out
yesterday morning, at Accrington,in a seed dealer's shop, over whiel:
was an infant's school. The rapidityof the flames prevented thc escape o:
the children-sixty in number-anc
it is feared that the majority have
perished. Twelve dead bodies had
been taken out when thc report was
despatched."

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, March 27.-In tin

Senate, the statement of thc Dank o
Commerce that Senator Thomas, o

Maryland, withdrew from the bank
large amount of funds for the pm
pose of discrediting Federal bonds
was referred to the Judiciary Com
mittee. A joint resolution devotin
$50,000 to the Freedmen's Burea
fund, to purchase and distribute sec
iu the South, passed. A resolutio
forbidding any increase of price, bu
allowing the Clerk of the House t
designate Northern papers to publistho laws and treaties, passed. Th
Judiciary Committee reported on tl
New York Custom House evidenc
furnished by the House that nothin
in it implicated Senators Doolitti
and Patterson. Adjourned.
In the House, Stevens moved tin

the resolution of the Select Commi
tee on Southern Railroads be adopteThe Senate bill appointing commi
sinners to hear claims on the sequetered Southern debt was tabled. Tl
Senate adjournment resolution w
amended, to meet on the first We
ncsday in dune or September-ye75, nays 15. This vote indicates tl
l^rcngth ol' thc impeachers in t:
ihmse. The resolution adverse
allowance (d' foreign claims for pi
perty destroyed by the an: y duri]
the war passed. Protests against t
formation of a dominion in Cana
passed. A resolution expressing syi
pathy with the people of. Irela:
passed. Au amendment disparagi:
the Fenian movement as leading
useless bloodshed was rejected-yt
10, nays 102. A resolution deelari
tn.ïf scythe the New York Ceilcet
ought to be removed, and seudi
the evidence to tlie President, v

passed. Adjourned to 12 to-morrc
which defeats the pending joint re:
Intimi for adjournment.
COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

NEW YOEE, March 27-Noon
Flour quiet and unchanged. Wh
dull and drooping. Corn lc. low
Pork firmer-new mess $2i.2<
$24.125. Lard quiet-brrrels 12'.
I:!1... Cotton quiet, at 31c. for na
diing uplands. Stocks active. G

7 P. M.- Money 7 per cont. G
ill1... Cotton dull and heavy, a
decline ol' '..c., with sales of 1,
bales, at 'id1... Flour declined
ldc-State $».80(V¡ 11.75. Wheat
dined 2(/'3c. Corn unsettled
declined lc. Mess pork 824. Sn
steady-Muscovado 10!A'(O Â1rî.,.BALTIMORE, March 27.-Cottoi
steady and firm -low middlings
uplands 31. Flour inactive,
firmer. Corn active-white $1.1
1.13. Provisions quiet and
changed. Whiskey 29(7/>30.

CINCINNATI, March 27. -Flour Ii
Corn advanced and in good denian
sacks SS; bulk 74(" 75. Mess poilarge speculative inquiry, and bel
23. Bulk meats active-shoulder
Bacon dull-shoulders 9)A; cl
sides 12% Lard 12%.Ni:\s ORLEANS, March 27.-Co-
unsettled and easier; sales of 2.
bales-low middlings 20. Sugarmolasses dull and unchanged. F
quiet-super lii:i;. Gold 34%.LONDON, Mardi 27-Noon.-(
sols Ol'.,; bonds 74.'X.LIVERPOOL, March 27-Noo
Middling uplands 13' {? 0/13' td. S
7,000 bales.

LIVERPOOL, March 27-Evcniu
Cotton dosed quiet-middlinglands 13%; Orleans 13%. Sah
10,000 balee.

New York Ladles1 Assoc Int ion.
Tho New York Herald, of Friday,

says :

No more glorious, philanthropic ortimely movement h;us been instituted
among the charitably disposed peo¬ple of this city for years past, than
the present one under tho auspices of
the Ladies' Southern Relief Asso¬
ciation of this city. This societycomprises among its membership
numerous representatives of the lead¬
ing families of this city, ami its
officers arc Mrs. Judge J. .1. Roose¬
velt. Mrs. Arthur Leary. Mrs. S. L.
M. Rarlow and Mrs. Algernon S.
Sullivan. An appeal is now made for
money and grain to freight the United
States ship Dumbarton, now lying;at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, which
will bi' despatched at an early day
on this mission of mercy and charity.The Dumbarton was ordered to be
made ready for conveying to thc im¬
poverished South the contributions
of thc prosperous and victorious
North; but that no time might bi!
lost in saving those that were readyto perish, another steamer, the Mem¬
phis, which, at the time of the ap¬plication of this society, was under
sailing orders for the ports of Char¬
leston and Savannah, was also offer¬
ed. The Memphis took out to the
ports of South Carolina and Georgia13,000 bushels of grain, contributed
through the Southern Relief Commis¬
sion. It is now desired that the
Dumbarton will carry with her an ad¬
ditional expression of feeling and
sympathy from tlie people of thc
North, and especially of themetropo¬lis, to thousands of our fellow-coun¬
trymen now threatened with the
most awful of calamities-starvation.
The present appeal should be re-
ponded to promptly. Every daythrough which the Dumbarton lie«
unfreightcd at her dock will be thc
death warrant of helpless men, wo¬
men and children. The ladies of th(
Southern Relief Association desiri
to make it known that they distribute
their charity only through tho bishop'and clergy of every denomination.

-« # » »-

A MILITARY MASSACRE IX MEXICO
One of the most terrible tragedies
connected with the wars of moderi
times has just transpired in Mexico
Ry order of Escobcdo, who sign
himself general-in-chief of the arm;
of thc Republic of Mexico, 12:» pri
souers were brutally murdered ii
cold blood. The Ranchero, a Mexi
can journal, says:
The order was executed on the 3i

inst., at 7 o'clock in the evening; ol
rather thc execution of 123 prisoner
was finished at that hour. One b
one the prisoners were shot, and cac

bloody body was left as it fell for th
next victim in order ti» look uporWe are informed that but few of th
doomed victims faltered: aud win:
marched out for execution most i
them sang the Marsellaiso hymn.

After the execution at San Jacinti
Gen. Escobedo ordered a ball at Sa
Luis Potosi, in honor of the victor
achieved over Miramou. lt was t
have, been the grandest affair ev<
gotten up in that city. l">u ladii
were invited, who were of course til
"ton of the town." When thc hoi
came to commence the dance, tl
heroes of thc San Jacinto massae;
found that but fifteen ladies had r
sponded to the invitation. And n
more than fifteen of those invited d
attend that night. From this it ma
be determined what the women
Mexico think of the murderers <

those French and German piisonei
--« t » »--_-

THE NEGROES ANO THEIR FRIEND
The. colored people of this State w
not be allowed to vote for delegat
to the proposed Constitutional Co
vention. The radicals in the Legtature are unanimous in favor of e
forcing negro suffrage in the Sont
but, like their brethren in Ohi
they are not willing to make a hoi
application of their principles. The
is no consistency between their pi
cepts and their practices. It is o
of the singularities of our prese¡politics that while all of thc li
slave States are preparing to gi
the ballot to their negro populatic
thc leading States of the North pi
sist in refusing to make such cc
cessions. No wonder that the coli
cd people are beginning to see t
hypocricy of thc radical politician
No wonder that in the election
Newbern, North Carolina, which v

reported yesterday, the negro vi
was cast solidly for thc anti-radi
ticket. Tlie radicals presume
much upon thc ignorance and s
pjdity of tho negroes, that, they in
gine the latter will be satisfied w
professions in the very face of c<

trary practices. They will discov
however, that they have mach
mistake. The negroes are sin
enough to see through such trickc
and they will act accordingly,there were enough vitality in
Democratic party to grasp the p
sent opportunity, it would now
in strongly for negro suffrage No
and South, and thereby secure
colored vote, which is strong enov.
to turn the political tide of radii
ism.-New York Sun.

Tun FLOODS.-The river at Mi
phis is forty-three miles wide. 'J
towns of Helena, Ark., aud Frii
Point, Miss., are still submerjfrom four to fifteen feet. The in
bitants are living in the second ¡
ries. Great suffering and destituí
prevail.

I

DICK TAYLOR, WADE HAMPTON AND
THE MTT.TTAKV ACT.-General Dick
Taylor is on here as a representativeof the Louisiana Legislature. He has
recommended to that body immediate
action in conformity with the mili¬
tary hill, and urged upon the mom-
hers, three wi cks ago, the necessityof recognizing the actual conditio!!
of things. General Wade Hamilton
was in Kew Orleans at the time, and
the matter was very freedy discussed
between them. Gen. Wadi1 Hamptonwent to South Carolina, and embracedthe first occasion publicly to expresshis concurrence in tho views ot' the
predominant political sentiment of
the country. General Taylor is of
the opinion that there will be a veryfeeble opposition anywhere in the
South, unless it is in Texas, in rela¬
tion to which he is not posted. The
wisdom of ¡in enabling Act is now
patent, though severely criticised
when demanded by Senator Wade
and Henry Winter Davis. The mis¬
sion of General Taylor is believed to
bo from the Louisiana Legislature to
the President, and, after he has had
his audience, will leave immediatelyfor New York.- Wushington Corres-
pondencc Philadelphia P '".ss.

PATTON ON THE SITUATION. -GOV.
Patton, of Alabama, is out in a longletter on the situation. In relation
to voting, he says:

All who will be entitled to vote
should unhesitatingly exercise that
privilege, and those who are disfran¬
chised should use their influence for
the accomplishment of all possiblegood. Let it not be supposed that
they caii do nothing because they
are unable to vote. Thc freedmen
are now to vote for the first time.
Wc should cherish against them no
ill feeling. Thc elective franchise
is conferred upon them; let them
exercise it freely and in their own
way. No effort should he made to
control their votes except such as
may tend to enable them to vote
intelligently, ¡md such as may be
necessary to protect them againstmischievous influences to winch,from their want of intelligence, theymay possibly be subjected. Above
ali things, we should discourageeverything which may tend to gen¬erate antagonism between white and
colored voters.

MEXICO-THE LAST OF FRENCH IN¬
TERVENTION.-Marshal Bazaine and
the last of the French troops, in
Mexico, left Yera Cruz foi" France,
on the 12th inst. All that remains
of French intervention now is Max¬
imilian and his few adherents. This
is an ignoble termination to a grand
programme. The Napoleonic ideas,which included the supremacy >f
the Latin race, the balançai of pow¬
er on this continent, the great scheme
to develop the commercial and mi¬
neral resources of Mexico and es¬
tablish a stable government there
on tlie ruins ol' republicanism, have
fizzled out with tho last French sol-
dior Unit embarked ut Yera Cru/..
This Franco-Mexican fiasco may also
prove thc settlement of the questionof European intervention on the
American continent.

[Neto York Herald, 21/».
-«-.->-

DESTITUTION IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
We find the paragraph below in some
of our exchanges:
Mr. J. -T. Knox, a very estimable

citizen of Sumter District, South
Carolina, employed a trustworthyneighbor to make personal exami-
nation ol' the destitution in Iiis
vicinity, ¡ind he. reported as follows:

"1 have üöt been over five unies
from home, and have seen and heard
direct from 366 persons. The most
of themarenow without broad, and
are actually subsisting on corn husks,and whatever they can get to pre¬
serve life upon, while there are ot li -

who have one ¡ind two bushel .> of
corn yet, but without ¡my means io
get more. Some have a horse or
two, ¡md are trying to raise a little
crop, but have little or nothing t<
live upon.'' Afr. Knox vouches foi
the truth of this statement.

Tito Petersburg Index, speakingVirginia, says: "It is rich iu talen
energy and in muscle, with an ex-
pause of fertile Iii Ids possessed byfew kingdoms ol' the Old World, with
the position to command a trade cu-
trolled by but one State in the Union,with every prospect and every germ
ol' manufacturing greatness, contain-
iüg an unlimited water-power, mate-
rial wcaltb untouched ¡is yet, coal to
run tho furnaces nf a continent, iron
to build thc machinery for a world's |factories, and has within her borders
the elements of every branch of »natl
rial prosperity." It is this "view of
the case" which makes us "hope on"
for the futuro prosperity of tLo eld
commonwealth.

MASS MEETING OK FREEDMEN.-The
meeting of tho freedmen which was
called to ratify the proceedings of the
meeting on Thursday night, was held
yesterday, at 3 o'clock, on the Citadel
Green. The meeting was a lin; wand
orderly one, but was composed of a

very much larger proportion of wo¬
men and children, than could have
been anticipated. The speakers were
generally tho same as at the last
meeting. Their remarks appeared to
give satisfaction to thc audience, and
the speeches of the freedmen, for tlie
most part, were in very good temper.[ Charleston Áreirs, 27th.

An Irish ostler was sent to the stable
to bring out a traveler's horse, but
not knowing which of thc two st rungehorses in the stuhle belonged to the
traveler, und wishing to avoid thc ap¬
pearance of ignorance in his business,
he saddled both animals und broughtthem to tlie door. The traveler point¬ed out his own horse, saying, '"That
is my nag.'" -'Certainly, vcr honor.
1 know that very well," said Tat;but I didn't, know which was the other
gentleman's. "

The fashion of fifty years ago, of
wearingblack court plasteron tlie face,has ju.' t boen revived in New York,and a number of belles now appear infull dress, with sable spots, in close
proximity t'i charming dimples.They ure employed either as senti¬
mental finger-posts, pointing on! the
tempting locality, or warning gazersof the danger of too near approach
or too carn« st contemplation.
One of t!¡e circus riders at Robin¬son's circus, in Chicago, on a wager,rode one of the circus horses from

the bottom to the top of tin; circular
stairs leading to the dome on the
Court House. The dome is one hun¬
dred feet from the landing. The
stairs ure not more than four feet
wide, and the banisters not mort:
than three feet high. The daringperformance attracted a large crowd.
A French widow lady was travel¬

ing on the Paris-Lyons Mediterra
nean Railway, when a coal blew inti
thc window and set fire to the car.
To save herself from burning, ma¬
dame threw herself from the train
breaking her arm and dislocating hei
shoulder and wrist. On a suit fo;
damages, the railway company wen
compelled to pay the lady 20,000fand her doctor's bill.

RHK.OI.INK. -A London surgeoihas invented an article called "rhigoline," from petroleum, which wi!
have all the beneficial results o
chloroform, without its attendan
dangers. It is applied externallyand renders the part insensible t
pain. About ten barrels of crud
oil arc necessary to the manufactnr
of one gallon of "rhigoline."
LOUISIANA SCGAB CROP FOU 18i>(5-"

Thc New Orleans Price. Current givereturns from seventeen out of twentyfour of the sugar-growing Parishes
The aggregate returns from the pr«sent season is 36,767, while that f<
1861-2, from the same Parishes, wi
142,379, so that the present cropbut a trifle over one-quarter that
six years ag« >.

A colored cook expected comparof her own kin, and was at a loss ho
to entertain her friends. Her mi
tress said:

.'Chloe, you must make an aplogy."
"'La! Missus, how can I make i

I got, no apples, no eggs, no butti
no nuffiu to make it wid."
They tell of an old farmer wh

while in (own one day, was asked t
best time to put" in rye. ''It is abo
the In st timi- now," said the old f
low, looking ut his watch; "and
you've got any postal currency abo
you, I'll go and show you how it
done. "

A new (rude has been started
Paris -that ofspy. Aperson advertís
an office, ¡it which you have but
apply in order to obtain informati
as regards family secrets, the traci
of a debtor, '.nd the general sur.vi
lance of parties in whom one is
terested.

RADICAXJ SPEAKERS COMING Soc
Forney says that next summer will
an exciting one in the South, becai
tue novel spectacle will be presenof radical Republicans addressi
colored Republicans in what w
long the centres and strongholdshuman shivery.

At a recent meeting of a Massae
setts religions society, it is sta
that dancing was indulged in, ¡
that the minister lcd od' iu thc i
ree!. 'The spectacle of a clergynreeling before his congregation
calculated to hurt religion.

PROSPERITY. AHEAD.-When tl
is i prospect of the ( rovernment bi
fairly settled upon fundamental pciples, you muy look ont for t
revival in business, which, once
gun. will lead to :i speedy and, le
iiope. a perpetual state of prosper

[Fame,
A young man in New Bril

Conn., while playfully attemptingkiss a fair friend, thrust his eye
a knitting needle, which broke
in the organ. Love is represeiblind, and the youth must be
in love, as he now has but one

Saturday last was return daySuinter District. The cases sei
by the sherill' foot up over 900,the entire number of suits, incluí
acceptances, will exceed 1,000,Waichman thinks.
The shoe store of Mr. D. O'N

in King street, near Calhoun, Cha
ton, S. C., took fire at an carly h
yesterday morning, but tho ll:
vere extinguished before any £injury wns done.
A woman in St. Louis advei

for a girl who "knows a flapfrom a boot-jack," and "who wi]
wash her feet in the dish-tub ins
of the wash-tub."
Thc Sumter News states that si

of Dr. W. W. Anderson, of S
burg, was drowned, on Saturday
A young lady was drowned

week, by tumbling over her w
fall in the dark.

There are in France upwards of
2,000 prisons ¡md houses of correc¬
tion, and the average number of
people of both sexes confined in them
is 55,000. The cost of the mainte¬
nance of these establishments is 14,-400,0001.
Tobi: OK Nor TO BE.--Whetherthe State Governments ure to be ig¬nored, set aside, or wiped oui. io

eliciting some discussion just now.
A little patience, and che country will
know ali about it.
THE FKNÍ.VNS. -Lt is reported that

Sir Frederick Bruce, the British j[Minister at Washington, has received
information that the sentences of the
condemned Fenianprisoners in Cana¬
da v iii be remitted.
Sonn- of the people of Nashville

are congratulating themselves uponthe reign of temperance in their city.(Had they can do so. They have
enough to bear without their citybeing infested with drunkards.

Providence, K. I., is furnishing1,000 garments for Crete. Now,wouldn't something for Southern
cretcrs be equally acceptable?

I Boston Post.
A Pennsylvania railroad conductor

recovered damages from a woman
who kicked him in the mouth. Shefooted one bill and had to foot the
other.
A letter dated Houston, Texas, 4th

instant, says the season thus far h .s
been remarkably favorable for plant¬ing. Corn, in some places, is above
the ground.
The famous Russian sheet iron has

been successfully made at Youngs¬town, Ohio.
At St. Paul, last Saturday, the

thermometer registered twenty de¬
grees below zero.

CHAIÍTJÜTTE MINI.-Dr. Isaac W.
.Tones has been appointed Assaver of
the Branch Mint at Charlotte, Ñ. C.
A Chiueseyestaurant, with Chinese

waiters and China service, is to be
opened in Paris.
s J

Acacia Lodge No. 94, A. F. M.
A regular communication of this-Lodge will bc held THIS EVENING,N2sth inst., at 8 o'clock, at Odd Fel¬lows' Hall. liv order of the VV. M. _

J. II. KIRKWOOD, Secretar".Mar; h-2s *1
NOTICE.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, March 27, 1867.

THIS office will be CLOSED for tho
transaction ofbusiness until WEDNES-DAY. thc 3d of April.

J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.
March 2S 3

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
REPRESENTATIVES of thc respectiveSub-Divisions of Sons of Temperancein South Carolina, arc requested and au¬
thorized to meet at Columbia, on TUES¬
DAY, tin 23d of April next, at 7 o'clock p.
m., to rt -organize a Grand Division of S.
of T. of North America. All members of
the former G. D., who have kept the
oleilgc. are invited to meet with ns.

VV. C. BEATTY, D. M. W. P.
Yorkville, March 26, lsG7.
Mareh 2S th3*

PUBLIC MEETING.
4 PUBLIC MEETING was held in Co-r\ hunbia, M »nday evening, March 25,at the Union Hall, of tho colored citizens,to take into consideration the speech ofW. 15. Nash, delivered on the 18th inst. s.

13. Thompson was elected to thc Chair. At
S o'clock, thc meeting wan called to orderby the Chairman, ami thc proceedingswere opined with prayer by E. Thompson.At the conclusion of the prayer, tho Chair¬
man stated the object ot' the meeting. Ou
motion, a Committee ol' Five was appoint¬ed to draft resolutions to ofter to the meet¬
ing. Thc Chair appointed thc followinggentlemen: .1. ll. Trice, Chairman; A. Wil¬
liams, D. Forest, -I. Fitzsimmons, E.Nowell.

After being absent a few minutes, theyoffered tin- following resolutions, which
were unanimonslv adopted, amidst greatcheers:

Resolced, That wc, the people of Colum¬
bia and Richland District, do hereby de-
noonee the speech delivered on thc 18thinst, by \V. 15. Nash it not being thc true
sentiments of thc people at large.Resolved, That, in the o ablion of tho
frc-d people of this District^ VV. E. Nash is
not a true or loyal man, but a traitor to his
people and tho General Government.

Resolved, That wo desire to live in har-
immy with the people among which we
arc thrown, but do not desire to censure
any portion of the military hill recentlypassed by Congress.

Resolved, That th« so resolutions be pub¬lished in the daily papers of Columbia,Cha rleston Daily A'< tes, G real Republic,tho Christian Recorder and tia: JA»JOIGeorgian.
Resolved, That a copy of thc proceedingsbe sent to all newspapers friendly te our

cause, with an earnest request that tinypubliait tile sanie.
S. B. THOMPSON, Chairman.

P. F. TOI.ANI.. Secrotarv. March 28 1*

Fresh Goods!
PT BONES ITALIAN MAI MMN J.
"J «'ashs English Pickles, iVhite i»Miens.

Piccolili. Chow-Chow, Gherkins.
Mixed Pickles.
Domestic Pickles, Flavoring Extracts.
Heal Worcestershire Sance. Caper's.Canned Peaches, Peas, Tomatoes.
Pure Cream Tartar, in foil.
Pin e Salad Oil. linc; Castile Soap,Colman's and E. 15. Mustard.
Received to-day and for salt- liv
March 2G Ó. II. BALDWI A- CO.

STATE BILLS"
rf!AKEN AT PAR for DRY GOODS, ATL COST. FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Milich 24

NO. 1 MACKEREL.
YTTTHOLE ami half barrels -fresh andVV good. .). C. SEEGERS A, CO.
March 22_"DINNER H0USËT

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
PASSENGERS leaving Columbiaonfl»tlu- 11.40 a. m. train, can get DINNERJ"JJM_M Kingsville on tho arrival of thc

cars, at 1.20. C. A. SCOTT.

iLixction Sales
W. T. WALTER

WU.r.s.'ll. in fn.nt of the Court House, onMONDAY NEXT, thc 1st of April, tit ICo'clock,
Thc LOT fronting on Richardson street,ns feet 1 biches, and runnieg hack 105 feelbounded on tho North by landa of W.McGninnis, on thc South by heirn of Jas.McAudrew, on tho East by Richardsonstreet, and on tho West by H. Davin.Terms of sale cash purchase rs to pay foi

papers.
ALSO,

One LOT, containing four ;icr« s, withHouse situate, beyond the Charlotte Railroad, within the city limits. Tcrmsof sal*cash-purchaser to pay for papers.March 26
'

tuths;il

HAS REMOVED from his old stand,opposite thc nh'- of .Lainey's Hotel,to the new stoi c in Palmer's Building, onedoor North.
FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, Z

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS re¬ceived daily, and sold at LOWEST MAR¬KET RATES.
Corn, Oats, Teas. .Vc, always on hand.
£S~ Prices attractive, and every atten¬tion paid to wants of customers.March 10

FLOUR, FLOUR!
<£)r\f\BBLS. SUPER. FLOUR.¿¡\J\J 1U0 hbls. Extra

50 hbls. choice Family '.

20 Hecker's Self-raising '.

On hand and for salo low bv
March 16 J. X T. R. AGNEW

Reduction in Prices!

ALL PERSONS

In want of

Job Printing,
Ol' .»ny kuu;.

CARD, HANDBILL OR PAMPHLET,

pu&mx orr ¡SE.

atisiiicuou ¡ruaran;

IN PRICE ÄND STYLE

FLOUR, COJN, &c.
<~ r\(\i\ BUSHELSWHITE CORN*J.\S\JKj 1,500 bushels OATS.
50 bbla. IRISH POTATOES $5.
150 hbls. Super. Extra FAMILY FLOUR

TO ARRIVE.
1,500 bushels YELLOW CORN.
5 hhds. (..'LEAK SIDES. For sale bi.
March 0 KüoWNE.v SCH1RMKR.

CORN AND PEAS.
mWO THOUSAND bushels prime WhitX and Yellow C< VPN.

.iou bushels sound CLAY PEAS, in storo
and for sale by E. & G. B. HOPE.
March 13

Kerosene Oil.
At the Sign of thc <;<ildcn Pad-Lock.
r BBLS. pure WHITE KEROSENE OIL,O just received and for sale byj Mardi 2 JOHN C. DIAL.
The Adornment of the Head-The

Hair Restorer.

("1 RAY HEADED people have theirtock.-
TT restored bv it to thc dark, lustrous,

silken tresses of vont li. and are happy.
Young oe..¡.le. with light, fadedor red hair,
have "th< se unfashionable colors changed
to a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. People
whose heads are covered with dandruffand
humors, use it, and have clean coats and
clear and healthy scalps. Bald-headed
veterans have their remane; ., locks tight-
cued, and the bare snots covered with a
luxuriant growth of nair, and dance for
joy. Young gentlemen use it because it io
richly perfumed. Young ladies usc it he-
cause it keeps their hair in place. Every-body must and frill uso it, because it is tho
cleanest and best article in the market! For sale by FISHER & HELNITSH,
Feb 3

'

Druggists.


